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SPIRIT OF THE FRESS.

Buitokul omiosa of hr i.eamro journals
mON COHttRSt ToriOS LOMPILI5D FTBHT

DAT FOR THB KTESINTJ TEuKOBAPH.

JIil!iul Kiiimoro.
From they. Y. 'lyilnme.

A vry piyBteriouH aui thrilling qnetton
ban recuutljr agitatml tun iiioul world; and,
although w ciuiiiot at, pt. rrul sen how its au-B-

oau jioasiblj all'-c- t, the rull of the 1're-Biiie- n

lial canvas, y-- t, lor the pake of fair
play, we aie williug u all whioli we oau
learn upon the extiitinc topio. It fa pretly
ctrtaiu, we Wlit-ve- , that, Mr Millard Fillmora
is at prt-aen- t lfinliun tue iiiflnnune of his veue-rabl- e

name to tl caue of IJI.iir aud Seymour,
nor dons this in th lat ns, lor, with
his ofien-avoive- d opinions, we do not see why
Mr. Fillmore should Lot naturally gravitate
luto that bIourIi, though h has Buoh a pro-
pensity for ehittmtf hiit p )liiioal quarters that
any tew party Htartiug bwtween this
time aud the elect ion, nu I olleriug hi in a
sominatioa for tin 1'rfMdeuoy, would
piobahly secure his pithless

It may he cou.illrreii, however, as set-

tled that for the presnut Mr. Millard Fillmore
is upon the Hide of liUir and Seymour a fact
which is of more importance to him than it is
to the puMio in or the Ddinocratto
party in particular. Tuh, however, Is a trilla.
The main question D'iw is whtUr Mr. Fill-
more "has the gout f" Tin World recently
as$ertel that he lia it drealrully. The sim
journal now assorts that he never had it at
all I He "is one of Jhe most abstemious of
men." Ilis father was "oue of the most ab-

stemious of men." Very abstemious men, it
is true, point-time-? dohave thegoutj ithaseven
heen known to ulllict old ladies, jind this fact
may have given rioe to the rumor respecting
Mr. Fillmore, whirl), we are pleased to hear, is
without the least iouudaUou. It may niak-- t

Very little difl'oreiioe to maukiud whether Mr.
Fillmore has the gout or not, but it mikes
a great difference to tlia. geutlemin himself;
lor to join the Blair aud Seymour party must,
tinder any circuiu-tauc- s, lie a great trial of
Lis Btomauh, aud when that oran becomes
enfeebled, the gout is apt to ily to it with the
most disastrous result. The country, how-

ever, may now dis ni-- i's apprehensions. It
has Leen suggested, it is true, that Mr. Fill-
more may have rheumatism, a complaint so
like the gout that ci,e is oi'teutimes mistaken
for the other. If the Bufltlo Courier cm
honejtly u that Air. Fillmore is en-
tirely tree Irom and can truth-
fully add that he has no symptoms of lum-
bago, society at lare, we have reason to be-

lieve, will expeiit-nc- ui) 1 ui mediate and
rtlief.

The I'.iriy f Franl.
From the ClUcuyo J'ost.

The but, lal.-M- called, Democratic)
party is the party tbat most favors the labor-
ing man, is it ? It is the party above all
others, that, according to its own claim, is the
party of labor against, capital. We think the
claim is a fraud, a cheat, a swindle, a lie; bat
let ns see the tacts:

Labor in the South is mostly done by black
men. The black men are, indeed, the labor-
ing men of the S nuh'TU country. When one
has a job to do, he says "I will go aud get so
many hands," meaning, of course, bo many
pairs of black hands, each pair having a body,
a head, a pair ot eyes, aud au immortal soul
attached; and in the weuse of the country so
truly is the black man the laboring mau, he
means lio'.hing else.

The black tuau, with this soul, the3e legs,
these hands, aud this bo fy was formerly a
sUr0t hlnvery ia a oaralctu hjr trlluU io mma

cheated, or rather, as we pre'er the word, was
robbu!, of all the proceeds of his labor, except
that he had a peck of meal aud three pouu Is
of bacon a week, and oue pair of shoes, oue
hat and two suits ot poor clothes a year, worth
in all peihaps fifty dollars, as the gross result
of his endless toil. The war aud the conse-
quent proclamation of emancipation put
an eud to slavery; and what is the con-

dition of the black man now, and what is
his relation to the Democratic party f
.As soon as this laborer became free,
did that party hold to him auy such speooh
as this: "Oh, brother, how shall we aid you?
You, poor you, ignorant you, low in the
social scale you, oppressed by tyranny
you, struggliug against the hard forces of this
world you, formerly owned by capital you,
with uothiDg to begin with houseless, laud-les-s,

unprotected, friendless you, a man as
we are men-yo- u, with a soul and a hereafter

you, come hither under our protection. We
will tenderly care for your iutirmilies. We
will forgive your ignorauce aa we know what
caused it. Come, learn, improve. These are
your rights as men; take and wisely use them.
Meanwhile our icis is over you. VVhotio op-
presses you attacks us f " To have said this
would have been Democratic. And Demo-
cracy ia the application of Christianity te the
all airs of State. But, did the falsely called
Democratic party do this, or auy ot these
things t On the contrary, it showed the bar
sliti. 'ttr its bastardy iu iis acts. It was, as
might, from its winking at blavery, have been
expected, quite another aong thai this party
sung. See what it did iu Mississippi:

"l'ou nigger," eaid the Democrats, "you
working mgger, you black, loud smelling,
ignorant, aud barbarous nigger there is your
place; take it. There is helotiBiu, peonage,
serfdom all that slavery asked for with none
of the ameliorations it conferred 1 Yon shall
own no laud. You thaU have no civil rights.
Your oath b1hU not be regarded. You shall
be a thing under our fee. You aud your chil-
dren stall be apprenticed as we choose. Your
wages Bball be at our discrcti n. You shall
have no schools. Iguoraut you are, aud igno-
rant you shall remain. Lriw you are, aud you
Bhall not be raised up. You are brutalized,
and we will bru alizn you still more!" This
was what Micsisipji said; other Southern
States repented the formula, aud all the De-

mocracy of the North cried, Amen I Yret this
party is Democratic, aud the Republicans are
radical aud destructive !

But we need not go back for instances. The
day and its hihtory areauluVient. At this hour,
what does the South want ? Slavery f She
knows tLat that is impossible; but she would
Lave the Learest appioach that can be made
the Mack m-- as toilers and the white race as
e i) j overs the black man as a laborer for such
poor pay a3 his white employers will give
hiuu, and the whites as the recipients ot the
fruit ot Lis toil. If tdavery was a pytem of
pay, the system now striven for is oue of half
pay or part pay. Iu either case, robbery is
what is sought robbery by the foims of the
law. Having the laboiiug man beneath their
feet, will not the iuReunity of the Southerner
do the rebt ? If they may not Lave all the
laborers' wages, may they not Lave a part ?

llow cruel in the Republicans to insist upon
the obtervauce of that ltw whiuU biuds all
communities together the laborer U worthy
Of his Lire a full day's wag-- 8 for au honest
day's work. For striving tor th's law, and its
application to every man on who.n thj t li iliw
Of the flag falls, the LVpuhli i.ins are on-tenilie-

Yt t our opp'tiiHii'.rt lUn tlje l'tb uing
man's party are Di inoni is. Is it u t t i .n
thht ctitaiu political definitions Wiio rci-.- '(

A 'cw Padlcnl Organ.
From the N. T. World.

New York is at last to have a real represent-
ative organ of the genuine Radioal party. The
lending men of this party, of whom it may be
faid, as it was of the farmer's horse, that they
are "rum ones to look at but rare ones to go,"
have for some time past been very restive
under the dnll conservative weight imposed
upon them by the moral cowardice aud ego-

tistical carnal-tnindednes- s of the Tribune.
They feel that the imminent defeat and disso-
lution of the old Republican party mast ba
largely attributed to the halting and uuosrUiu
leadership cf that journal. O.ie af'.er another
II. G. Lafl denied all the vital aud exacting
ai tides of the radical faith. He has op-n- ly

abandoned the saving grace of Free L ve,
either under the influence of some mysterious
riren whose raine occasionally appears in
the "Personal" column of the liera'd, or
out of a low and wretched subservi-
ency to the prejudices of the fashionable
circles into which the 'J'libnne has been en-

deavoring to make its way since the Uuiou
League got into Madison avenue, aul the
"blockheads" once more receive the "scare-
crow" into their favor. II. J. is supposed to
Lave become possessed of a few Unit-- d

States bonds, and it is to this circumstance
that the real radicals impute Lis recent aud
ostentatious repudiation, also, of another
pacred principle of their creed, the "cimiuu-nit- y

of goods," of which for years he hal been
the trusted and truculent advocate. Fre-
quently, too, of late, the Tribune has been
obterved to uee profane language of a Port
which would eeeiu to iulicate that the editor
is willing to wink at the narrow aud soul de-

grading dogma ot the existence of a Supreme
Br-in-

Facts liko these Lave naturally excited a
profound disgust in eveiy d radi-
cal niind, and those who still hope to achieve
the final aud complete annihilation of the
moral Blavery involved in the ideas of a mono-gami- o

union between the sexes, aud of a
union between S ates, have for

some time been looking abroad over the coun-
try for a more trustworthy opponent of the
spirit of progress aud of the genuine radical
temper. "Auractious," said Fourier, under
the calm and convicting gazs of whose
ifcjurtd ghost the guilty taoo even of II. (i.
must sometimes blanch byonl its native
pallor "attractions are piopoitional to d'S- -

tmies." The hour having come the man has
come with it, aud with the man the news-
paper I

That well-know- n and truly representative
radical, the Hon. Smelli'ougus l'oldoodie, who
fire years Ago was a type-sett- er iu tin olli :e of
the bkowhegan Cutumuunt, hut who is now
the prosperous propiietur of the most widely
circulated political weekly in the world, the
Crosstowu Itutlirul, published at Crosstowu,
iu Florida, has made up his mind to establish
in New York, a real, ringing, snorting, slash
ing, smiling, cursing, swearing, stamping,
lirBt-claf- s daily radical newspaper. No mush-au- d

milk-eating- , sentimentalizing, turnip-plantin- g,

prize strawberry touting sardines
will be employed iu the compilation, composi
tion, and distribution of the New York Hom-
iny llaukul. The Honorable Theophilus Cal-lico- tt,

pardoned out for the purpose by
Governor Feu'.on, will take charge of its
financial column, and the Honorable Aaron
Alpeoria Bradley, of Georgia, Sing-Sing- , aud
B ston, will he associated wi'h the iucisive and
irresistible Smellfunj-a- s in the political direc-
tion of the jonrnal. All that the Tribune
tquiims away from and dodges, the HaJiml
will boldly and idoquently advocate. It will
give voice to the deep and hitherto uunttered
aspirations which a tyrannical society has thus
far repressed in i,he bosoms ot the thousauds oi
tiue and ptactical radicals upon whom the gas- -

perambulating policeman are now s altered to
throw their talse and sickly glare. Th"se
profoundly micuudei stood victims of the faith
that is in them, theBe to whom Free Love
is a leality, and the community of goods a
creed to live by, have never yet enjoyed
their just share in the counsels, though they
have greatly contributed to the success, of the
radical party. They held up the right arm of
Stanton during the darkest hours of the great
rebellion, and history alone will oue day do
justice to their services iu the detection of
"disloyalty" and the suppression of that
licentious freedom of individual opinion whioh
was the life of Copperheadism. The Tribune
Las bttn willing to profit by their sacrifices,
but never to recognize their rights a3 a great
organized influence in the party. AH this the
Honorable Siuelll'ungus l'oldoodle will see put
to rights.

Those whose bold and lusty souls, chafing
tinder the insolence of the chu'ohes, the
brutality of bankers, and the contumely of
the policeman's club, the Tribune has had no
power to comfort with its wishy-wash- y drib-tdin-

from the pap-boat- s, and the panada-pot- s

of the Union League Club, will now be male
glad by the glowing utterances of Foldoodle.
l'oldoodle means to force the fighting, l'ol-
doodle will speak up for universal miscegena-
tion at the South, and for the abolition of
matrimony at the Noith; for confiscating the
estates of Rebels, and for carving up thd
bloated opulence of the few into the jovial com-
petence oi the many, l'oldoodle will demand
the suppression of the pulpit, and the simulta-
neous erection of the guillotiue for the venders
of lager-bee- r, for Democratic editors, and for
all who wear clean shirts. For our own part
we need not say that we look forward with
much compla euoy to this coming event iu
New Y'ork journalism. If there is one thing
we like rather than another, it is a straight-
forward and bold antagonist. To us Smell-fungu- s'

political principles are detestable, but
we Lonor his pluck and his enterprise ama
zingly, l'oldoodle as a radical will be the right
man in the right place. Behind him will rally
all the real constituents of the radical force,
all who Late their fellow-creatur- aud de-
spise them; all who rejoice iu profanity aud
in violence, the lawless aud the iguoraut, the
soLtups who make the popularity of such as
Butler, and the noodles who make the repu-
tation of such as Sumner. Welcome, then, to
l'oldoodle, aud let the Tribune make way for
the real radical organ 1

The Democratic Appeal to the rocket.
i'Vcm the N. Y. Timn.

There cau be lo objection to the earnest-res- s

or fiequeiicy with which Democratic
orators appeal to the pockets ot the people iu
favor of reduced taxation aud economy in ex-
penditures. The public mind has Leen so
debauched by habits of personal extravaganoe,
that even dull times may have compensating
advantages in their tendency to necessitate
thiilt. And the unavoidable iavishness of the
war period so diverted the attorn ion of parties
from, the wise frugality which beat befits
republican government, that all just criticism
iu the direction of diminished outlay deserves
to be weh oiutd. Only it should be just, or
the pretended remedy will bo worse than the
disease.

Aid the prevalent Democratic criticism does
not Lappeti to be jut. It is not Lonest or
candid. It perverts some facts and suppresses
otbeis, rendering it impossible, with the d:tt
furnished, to form a coned estimate of the
caee wiiii which legislator an 1 statesmeu are
required to detJ. 10 Veil Mr. I'elid li'toil IS not
vLtlly exempt from tbe vijc of Lis par'. Iu

Lis speech at Portland, ths other day, he
arraigned the entire polloy of Congress as too
costly to be endured by the country, and pre-
ferred in detail a long list of charges:

You might loso your liberty, for human
hnows no limit; but you cannot buy

more limn you can piy for, aud you cannot pay
more than the exiorilons of tne
CHUSfiuerze out of a mi Her ok people Freed-me- t

'a bureaus, military commlHloun, military
B"Vtri)menln, Hie mipoi t of ten Muue (iovern-lneni- s,

couhI itutli nm BineiHl cuniH, neicro euf
lrege, end cnrpeH)agern ere pretty ei pensive
luxoi n-- And when they lnln wltb lhen Idle
hands, nhort crops, no home iiinrketH for our
Western product!, and nu articles for 10 astern
siilpN to curry t otnpr nations, t hey are more

x pensive Ktln; and when you suoerad ! to l hese
tilings Plxh larilis nuJ hUU tuxes no n icerUiu
nippiv of wo k, n iiittti pric for nil iu nee 'skii-iU-

ot llle, low price lor labor, and n Increese
In llir hours of Ih.0 r, then ihene luxuries come
to ho ho expensive that they are lioe'.Uer lu
nilerdde."

Had Mr. Pendleton desired to enlist the in-

telligence rather than the iguorane of his
bearers, he would havfj supplemented his
enntueration of items with the statement thit
a Republican Congress has wiped out several
of them. Thus the Freedmeu's Bureau will
cease to exist, except as an educational
agency, after the first of January next. Mil-
itary Commissions and Military Governments
Lave already come to au end in seven of the
ten Southern States, and will be withdrawn
from the remaining three so soon as they
comply with the conditions of restoration.
As for the Constitutional amendment, negro
suffrage, and "carpet b.sggers," they have no
proper connection with the expenditure except
as incidents of reconstruction, the value of
which must be taken into consideration when
discussing the question of cost.

It is not surprising that the Copperheads
who assail every feature of reconstruction,
aud demand for Rebel leaders instant and un-
conditional restoration to tbe councils of the
republic, object to expenditures incurred ou
the reconstruction accouut. They were equally
opposed to expenditures on account of the
war. Could Mr, Pendletou be brought to the
confessional, he would be constraiued to ac-

knowledge that in his opinion the means em-
ployed to put down the Rebellion were alike
extravagant and unconstitutional. The whole
expense of the war was, from his poiut of
view, a "pretty expensive luxury." It is the
Bams with reconstruction. As he sees the
matter, every dollar spent in reorganizing the
Rebel States on a broad and loyal basis is a
dollar wasted. He would have thell-be- l regi-
ments march triiunphaitly bank to power,
under white men's governments, with the
freedmen rondt inned to einl inferiority and
political bondage. HaltLi) been allowed, of
cour.-'- e outlay tor recoustruo'iou would hare
been unnecessary.

Obvliiiflv, however, :riy criticism of expen-
diture which ignores the object iuteu ted to bs
effected is mere demsgoguisiu. It is super-Ccii-.- l,

tricky, aud discreditable. The oouutry
submitted cheerfully to the coat of the war,
and having sustained Congress in its policy of
reconstruction, mnst be prepared to pay its
price. These are questions of principle, into
which figures do not properly enter. They
come in when we proceed to discuss the capa-
city end integrity of thx Republican party, as
the paity responsible for the money aspect of
measures resulting from the war.

Tie best evidence of the financial capacity
of Ihe party, aud of the confidence feh in its
integtity, is furnished by the record of loans
regoiiattd, aud by the general absence of
business disaster during and since the war.
To the test afforded by four years' terrible ex-
perience, Republican may appeal for an
answer to those who taunt them with finan-
cial feebleness or recklessness. In regard to
what has since occurred, the point to be de-

cided is whether the measures of Congress
Lave been maiked by waste. Have the high.
BtaiKlar.ld of t.jtpwoditur produced by the war
and the condition of the curreucy beeu kept up
unnecessarily r Has practicable retrenchment
been neglec'ed, and extravagauce wautonly
persisted in ? Has there been no large reduc-
tion of appropriations? no earnest attempt to
lessen taxation ? These are really the qs-tion- s

to be answered, and they are the ques-
tions which Mr. Pendleton disingenuously
keeps out of fight.

The truth is, however, that with all its
short-coming- s, Congress has pushed forward
the woik of economy with a result which only
needs to be known to establish the Republi-
can title to popular favor. The last session
was especially preductive ot amendment.
The aggregate appropriations for ordinary
expenses were reduced from $1411,000,000 to
t'.ll.OOO.OOO. And internal taxes were abol-
ished which yielded upward of 61(57,000,000.
These two fucts are alone sufficient to prove
that there is no fondness for expensive luxu-
ries no neglect of the great duty which de-
volves on the party iu power as the stewards
of the people. As Mr. Sherman has well re-

marked, where appropriations for local im-
provements, or other purposes not impera-
tively necessary, have been carried, it Las been
with the Lelp of Democratic votes.

Another fact which Mr. Pendleton will Lave
difficulty in neutralizing pertains to the origi-
nal responsibility for the debt and taxation of
which he dow complains. Both proceed from
tiie war. And the war was a national struggle
lor existence, which was jeopardized by a re-
bellion for which the Democracy is responsi-
ble. If the popular pocket is to be appealed
to, then, as fairly it may be, it should be
against the Democratic paity not iu its favor.

So also iu regard to the p ilioy of that prty
OU the subject Of leuouhtruotiou. Reduced
appropriations and reduced taxation are possi-
ble only on the Fuppobitiou that the Govern-
ment has outlived its peril, aud that the peace
of the country will not be again disturbed
The Democratic plau, however, covers mea-
sures which, by reviving fierce and dangerous
coi llicts, will render retrenchment tuipossihle,
embarrass the public credit, and necessitate
moie taxation to meet the iocr-as- ci expendi-
tures which trouble !ilwas biiugs. It the
people would save lnouev, and e as.
quit kly as possible an era of prosp-ri'.- y, thiiy
n, ust pr serve the G jvrninoni from The bauds
of the Dtmocralic patty.

The lTudu ai r.;rcc.
From the HichmMul lii.ui:U

Our local columns give a full account of the
radical ratification 'uree of yesterday, gotteu
np by the Military Governor of tUe uaie aud
Lis associate "carpet-baoia.- " Huiiuicuu
was revenged for (he atliont put upuu him by
the utterly dispirited at:d contemptible pro-
cession under the "carpet-baggers- ." The
white allies of the bau.bocz'ed negroes, never
appealing to much advantage iu associa'.iou
with them iu public, had an unusually haug-do-

look; and even the negroes ctught the
inlection of shtnno, which they are hardly
ever kuown to sutler from. Tuh hue should
Lavemovtd to the dead march, for a more
impressive indication of a dead party we never
witnessed.

hat a farce I A long Hue of negroes
mauhed out to be addrnfied on the politics ol
the day, about which they are piofouudly
igiorantl Would that the Northern people
could Lave witnessed the grotesque ail ur au i

the hypocritical formalities ot the few white
men iu sashes, on horseback, and m oirriaj-- e,

xiiai s Lai lin;i iieio s to a place of po'iMcal dis-

cussion I It w;im a disgrace to the country and
Jif e in which V live.

The ni'jjtoeii wne taken in hand by hypo

crites and fanatics immediately after tho war.
Large colored meetings were held (whua the
whites could not meet), and they mora a

by office-limitin- adventurers an I im-

ported preachers, and every artifice employe I

to put H em against their old ina-U-r- au 1

renlly their tme friends. Not only this, but
filled with old conceits of the part they were
to pl.iy iu the world, they went to drilling,
making right hideous with their drum
ining acd claogor and ' clamor until
that bitter radical General Terry saw tuat
order aud Security were so seriously im-
perilled that h had to put a Stop to it'.
This was when the whites were disarmed au I
under the sharpest surveillance of military
power.

Tbe meetings continued, aud the agUa'ors
industiioiisly pohouedth ear of the negro.
The work was complete. The negro lei.-u- e l
all the slang of the rat i! fanatic as well as the
Lyponitinal Radical. When there was not a
man iu arms, not a token of resistance auy-wher-

these negroes, In their meetings, were
calling the whites all "rebels," claiming their
lands, aud working submissively for their new
masters, the carpet-bagger- s and scalawags.

The result was there was a negro party iu
Virginia, which elected white incompetents
and scamps aud ignorant negroes to make our
laws. The issue was forced upon the whites,
and it is till the issue. Our deirest rights
aud most Impnrtaut interests depeuil u; m
it. It is a question even beyoud mere Radi-
calism. It is a question of haviag any g ri

nieiit fit to call a government of having
any order, security, aud prosperity.

This is tbe true state of the issue in Vir-
ginia. It is for white people to consider
aud choose sides. But that maa who sides
against his own white race upou such a divi-
sion must be assuming Lis status for life.
Parties miy change aud men may change, but
the hue ot politics now put on by meu who
desert their race can never be eltaced nyver
be wsshed out.

The farce of yesferday was well It was
cheering it wore a doomed aspect, and fore-
shadowed the near approach of the end of the
abominable mockery of politics and govern-
ment with which we Lave been so fearfully
crushed.

The Election In Maine.
From the Ronton Post.

On the of September will occur the
election which is really to be the opening guu
of the fall campaigu. Maine casts her vote
for local officers, and will speak out at the ballot-

-box that independent miud which has of
late bk en manifesting itself iu imuieuse gath-
erings of the people to listeu to Democratic
orators. The Pemocrats of .Maine are a sturdy,
detei mined, and au invincible party, lull ot
fight and faith. They keep their poise, every
man among them, ou the footing of their con-
victions alone. They do not shift their opi-
nions as mariners shift their sails, to catch the
wind of popular feeling not the most reliable
coum ellor wheu serious matters demand souud
judgment alon-- ; but l o d fast the principle
thiol. ghout, to whose plaiu rule they uuiliuch-iogl- y

reduce their conduct.
Iu a single year, by their persistency of

eilbrt they reduced au oppositioa majority
from 117,(587 in ltjlld, to 11.G14 iu 18(57. It
they begin to do as well this year, although
there are not such local causes to help them
as last year, every vestige of radicalism will
be wipud out of the Stale. Mr. Pillsbury is as
popular a nominee lor the Gubernatorial office
(s any man that could be taken from his side;
and he ought to come very close upou au
election. We of course expect more Irom
Maine than Vermont in the way of reducing
radical majorities. It tliH ftiuoere outhuai atjui
which followed Mr. Pendleton wherever he
went bespeaks the calm convictions of the
people of Maine aud there is not the slightest
reason to question it the radical majority of
last year will be very substantially reduced in
September. This will impart wouderful vigor
to the canvass on the Democratic side, in the
other States whose elec'ions are to follow.
The energy shown iu Maiue at this time will
inspire her sister States with like energy iu a
much greater degree. This being the signal
gnu ot the conflict, its echoes will be sure to
reveibtrate everywhere; aud if they spepk for
Union and tne Constitution, the event will be
the certain prelude of a general victory.

The three speeches of Mr. Pendletou havo
been preductive of great good in the State;
aud those of the gentlemen accompanying him
have aided visibly iu arousing a wide enthu-
siasm for the cause iu whose behalf they
were made. They Lave presented such au
array of fact and argument to the people as
to Lave left a deep impression; aud the ball is
still rolling on. All the enthusiasm in Maiue
appears on the Democratic side. Radicalism
is dull end dead no meetings, no speaking,
no visible hopefulness, no faith. Trie same
apathy which the 7 'ribune laments iu Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio,and ludiaua,shows itselfiu the radi-
cal party in Maine. It signifies that it is about
to enter into its rebt let us Lope, to trouble
the country no more.

Montana, Oregon, Nebraska, Idaho, and
glorious Kentucky with the flies of consti-
tutional freedom burning ho brightly on the
Lills ot these States, the meu of Maine may
see ullected the general joy which a victory
for the Union on their owu soil would kindle
anew. Let Maine emulate New Hampshire.
Let Ler plate Lerself abreast with Connecti-
cut. Let the line of regenerated States be-

gin with the farthest east, aud extend to the
gates of the Pacific. Let Maiue clasp bauds
in victory with California. She may not be
piepared to give the country a full victory
yet, but she is capable of turning out gaius
so spleudid that all the moral effect of a vic-
tory will be secured. And we confidently
expect that the will do it on the 14.h of Sep- -

ttUiier.

PAINTED PHOTOS.
A NEW THING IN A II I-,-

BKRLIN PAINTED PHOfOd,

A. S. ROBINSON,
Ko 9 0 CHKS3NUT Street,

1! an lust received a aiit'orb collectlun of
Ba.flX.IK VAISTEU PHOTUURAPHsi Olf

FX.OWBHH.
Xtiey are exqulMie geuio ot rt, rivalling to beauty,

iii.turuiueB of tint, kuC perfection o' firm a ereat
vi.rlety ot tbe choicest exotic lowering pUnts. TUey
(ire OM.umut on boards of three hud Hold frooj

& ent to 13 a.1 i eacti.
1 or tr.tuiluu ami the album the; are Incomparably

8 ..&

F I R L A IM ? till n ti L A fi Y' BO 0 ( S A F ti

I'll C . L . M A I 8 E R ,
Ml

l N I'FACTl'HKH OF
MRE AD MJlUlLdh-PKOO- s' sMf ES,

lAXii. II, tfi:u.-J- i A.u:it. A.-- IJJaleu
l.N W lL.Ul.Mi 11.1IUIWAIO-- ,

a;; tso 44 hack atrei u

O U N . X C H A N (i E

J llAU AlAtvL'i'AdOl.i.
J O li Is T. J1AULY A GU

KKMOVLO TO
Cv, J . fciner ot M l,likr at, id Vt'ATKR ireotii

1 tllfijKAl.KltS. IN j .lli.-- - iSt) J

( it vi ry l If i i,:. t r
'jj. I:., I luar. Ski l, er l'te l.u-- of 'Ice, It cie

IHi-- i. I.ie
Mui f ,n,c mm. II Ol'N s V Ha (!- - o i li.iml

I Ac-.- ,
V. ,Jl4 V

1( M V 'I'. JUH.i JaAIKM t'AM'AOk'N,

213 & 220

S. FRONT ST. liAArA- -

A,

OFFER TO TUB TRADE, IN LOTS,

I ILE It Y E AM) BOURBON WHISKIES, U B9.YD,

Of 1WOO, 1H07, mill 1808.
llilE 11 KE ME AKD BUIKE0S WHISKIES,

Of AGE, ranging from to 1845.
Liberal oontrou will be entered Luto for lots, In bond at Distillery, of this years' mannfiv-tim.- l

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.

PrtLGIDfiTIAL CONTEST. '

FIAL'S, UAX2SEKS, TRANSPARENCIES,
AND LANTERNS,

Campaign liatlgcs, Medals, and Tins,
OF BOTH CANDIDATE

Ten tJltrrpnt ttyles sent on receipt ol Oue Dollar
fciitl i'lily Lento.

Ageuta wanted everywhere.
t'lnn In Mnaliu Buuilu, and Ellit, all Sizes, whole- -

aie and re' all.
Political Clubs II tied oat with everrtblng t'uey ia

require.

CAUj ON OB ADDRESS

V. F. SCHEISLO,
Ko. 49 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

tW Ulp PHILADELPHIA.

SEWING MACHINES.

1" H E CHEAT
AJXEKICAN COMBINATION

liUTTON-UOL- E UVEKSEA3ILNU

AND

SEViNG MACHINE,
Its Tvcudcrful ropnlnrif j Conclusive Proct

ol' its Urcat Merit.
The loot ease lu the demand for this valuable

.Uerbiut- has heou TKNFUL.D Uuricg the lual Beven
;m,i.Uj! of Its Orstf ear before tbe public.

ililn grand and surprlblnu success U unprecedented
iu th history ol hewing Machined, and we ieol full;

lu claiming that
IT HA Pi4 EJilTAI

Being absolutely the best

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD,

And intrinsically the cheapest, for It Is really two
Aifcchhiee combined In one. cold at the

S. W. Cor. of ELEVENTH and CUESNUi:

PHILADELP IA 5 80 ituthtf

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA, '

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
llflTOKTEIta AND MANUFACTURERS Off

While Lead rind Colored Taints, Tuttj,
Yaruislics, Elc.

AQFNTiS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC TAINTS.

DEALERS AND CON?UMER3 SUPPLIED AT
LOWKBT PRICES FOR CASH. fi 18 1

INTERNAL REVENUE.

piilNCIPAL DEPOT
FOU THE SALE OF

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS,

2fo. 301 C11ESNUT STREET:.

CENTRAL DErOT,

Ho. 1C3 S. FIFTH STKEEr, PHILADELPHIA,

(Oiie doer below Chosnut street),

ESTABLISHED A. D. 18C2.

Oar Btcclr. core. prises all tbe deuomiuiUlona
prliited by Ihv Govtmrotnt.

All okdkks filled and forwarded by
Mail ch Expkeiss, lMMtniATiiLi vl'os kjs-ti- ll

!', a luuuer ol ureal linpurtuiice.
Dinfis ou P'lllaJoliilila Post O.U09, Oreen-b- ;

ckH, RLd Nullouul U ink Noteti' l'eCt;lvej la
merit. The following rates ol comuiUylou

aie allowed:
Ou t20 Two PKR CKST.
1 kom 820 to 8100 Four vilu. cknt.
FroiuSliO upwards, Four anuaualfi'kucekt

Tbe couimiduioii la payable la Btataps.

All orders, etc., bUoulJ be addressed to

feTAMP AGENCY,

No. SCI CUESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Orders received for Stamped Ctiwks, Drafts
Receipts, ism-Head- blc, and tne best rates o
cijiuiuibblou allowed.

We have constantly on hand

I Nil ED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS OF

ALL KINDS,

AND STAMPED EN VI LOPE3.

QCORCE PLOW MAW.
CARPbNTE1; AND LUILDKi,

P.K MOVED

To Kc. 131 DOCK Mrccl,
P ILA L'ELPHI A.

213 S 221)

S. FP.OHT ST.

GREAT

CO

WINES, ETC.

SONOMA m IGMPAH.
Established for the sateol

IT1CK CALIFORNIA WIJtF.1.
Thin CuiLpntiy oner lor sale pure CiUurni Wlnea

WflllE, CLAKV.T,
CaTAWBA. fX)K''.

bliKHU, L,

ANUELICA, Ol AMf ACNE.
AND

PUBE GPAPE BRANDT,
aim ruia I. ail t ttr o n (trnwli-- andwarraiatd to cuDiaia umliliis but tne pure Jillco ut iua'Tis&ix? ,mrp

JAMES CARSTAIRS, JR.,
Kos. 126 1YALMT aud 21 GRAMTE Sts.,

IM POSTER CP

Uraiidics, AYincs, UIu, Olive Oil, Etc Etc.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
IOR TUB BALK OF

rUKB OLD KYE, WHEAT, AAD B0UK-DO- M

WHISKIES. t ,

LUMBER.

FT, II. WILLIAMS,
slilnteektii fi?4ij wm

OFfEHS FOB SALE

PATTERN LUMBER OP ALL KINDS.
EXTRA REASONED PANEL PLANJC.
BtlLDINQ LUMBER Oi? EVERY DE8CEIP.

TION.

CAROLINA and S 4 ILOOIUN0.
H Ell LOCK JOJfcTd. ALL 61ZE8.
CI' I'AR bUINGLEH, CVPREtS BUNCU SHIN-

GLES, FLAfcTERINU LATH, POSTd,

ALSO,

A FULL LINE OF

WA1MTASD OTHER 1IAKD WOODS.

LUMBER WORKED TO ORliER AT SHORT

1868. SPRUCE JOIST.
BRUCil

iliiAiLOCK.Joiof. 1868.
UiLMLOCii..

1 tit'.Q BitahONED CLEAR ilrjit i rw.
caoioit rAH'.njy fji? AUUO

ixJKill) CEDAR.

1 PfQ I'LORIIA ELOORlNfJlOU'J. ilAUUL-- JtLOOtlliNU, 186aCJAltOLiAA HXHjiHSsu.
V1RUIA1A ELOOKIJNU.

DELAWARE ELUOiLlAuI
ASJ1

WAi.JNIji
TlMtLlVA bTEV EOAKllP.

RAIL PLAN Ji,

LOb6. Y ALA i; T ISJjci. AKj PLANK,' 1868.
WALNUT PLAJK.

lOUd. UNDER lAEEiUv LUMliiS: 188lki.lt CElXArt.
WALNUT A.M1 PTNK.

LOUO. bfc.A&UAEL CHERRY, 106o.
WHITE OAK PLAiNK AND BOARDH

HIUAORV. '
I HtiA CJAR BOX MAEEits

tti1AN iJsxx C'Ei ........AK iio itOAitDs,"
" i.Uff,

tCL-O- . OA ;iulina ii. t. bihui. loOO.NORWAY tLAISTJSuK
f,KfM I JiDAK bJtllNULEa. IfJl- -

A1AULE. Hint I H kti r. 4.ill Nu. iiaou fcOl l li
T. V. GAL YIN & CO..

LUL.EER CCKKISSION MERCHANTS.
ISllACLjlJiAXOA STliEET WllAlii1,

BELOW SLOAVS MILLS,
(da PHILADELPHIA,

AOKNTb FOR SOUTHERN AND EASTEdN Maau.tuLturtT.urYELi.ovV lull Or'iiUOiliTlJiUEH
wnuiL-ki- e raua. Gci.vci..U!f M any

toueiuiiiiy rfM-.vii- i aua ou liaiid hi our wharfEH.OiNti. hCiN 1L1NO. I4H1N.OLE!-- , EaoTKRW LAlll.,, PICKETS BED-SLaI-

L'iAAUA AND UUAHJJo, A.KU HA(i
tut,u

Al I. OP HHltll H ILL ItKltKLIVKftlSD
ATI AY PAI.1 "fur. IT Hi.OtlyiXY.

KITED ST.Tl'S CU1LDERS' MIUv N08.

fiSLERt MiO., PtiOPMETORS.
Alw.y on nanu, ujuMhoJ tl.e BeatHuaauiiMl Lambat

al low in ice.,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACK SIB, BALUaTEila

NtWf Is, JBalus'.ra, Bracreta, and Wood Moutaiau
WOt'D WOULDiNticJ, RRACU.ETS. BALUoTERd

AND NEWEL.
Walnut and Ath Hand Ralilnt. S, , and 4 lnoha,
BUTTERNUT, tiHE'iNCT, AND WALNUT

fcOULlilNCS to ord CUI

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING

CARRIAGE BUILDKU3,
KO. 214 E0UT11 FIFTH STREET,

BELOW WALNUT.

An awiortment of NEW AND SECOND-HAN-

CAT.RIAGES alwayi on hand at REASONABLE
PlUChii tmwiiiu

AND Fi.AX.COTTON bAlL Dli'K AND CANVAS,
Ot all iiuiutit aud iirmid.,

Tent, Awnii'K. Trnnk. au l Unjnu Covur Djuk
A)i-- i l'i l" r Mi'iiii'M-niier- l)r:dr l l" Irom iiu M
BeVfik.1 Ktl Wlitti l'u'ill . Ili'l'ii K H ill 1'wi ue, eto.

JOHN A, I'VH'M N Ci).
S CJ No, Ul!i J Aim 1


